
"CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY"
A & P STORES WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M. WEDNESDAY^EVENINQ

_a î

THE BEST THAT CAN BE BOUGHT AT ANY PRICE, 
Evtrr on* a pwfai ipcclimn of furlwydom-youno, 
plump (which nwans txlra meat on breast bones and 
loinh),d«tlohlfuBytend«roTidftavortom«.' ~' 

HUSH-KILLED DHY-PICKIO GRAIN-HD
«holcwlq»«IHy;fer 
Pil«Hm Brtnd 
k*n or* 
_»8o«Mk>du.

RESH DRECKEfl NEBRASKA—(4—5 Ibs. AVERAGE) f

JUNI
PULK

Ml
EASTERN ORAIN FED

SH DRECKEfl NEBRASKA—(4—5 Ib

DUCKLINGS
PUL.K _.

MINCE MEAT 2 ,».2SC
• C/» OR LOIN / 
LCU ROAST '

100%' PURE—OUR OWN MAKE

PORK SAUSAGE ,b 25C

* SUNNYPIELD OR SWIFT'S PREMIUM '

i SLICED BACON ^19e
ARMOUR'S

SHORTENING ^ 12C
CUDAHY'S. PURITAN PURE PORK :..-:,

LINK SAUSAGE 416C
FRESH LARGE •

EASTERN OYSTERS^21C
FANCY FRESH DRESSED MIlK—FED
Sf RIN« ROASTING

n 
i

^>Jk^^29
FANCY FRESH-DRESSED
COLORED

±f_!£ lb,

EIGHT O'CLOCK
"MILD ft MELLOW

"THE WORLD'S 
^LARGEST SELLIN* , 
HAND OF COFFEE" • (j),

_ average

! MARTlNEUl'S PURE

APPLE CIDER
HEINZ i

MINCE MEAT
TRV GENTLEMAN

_.,
BBL MONTE PEAS *, "£.' 12T

NEW CROP _. , . .

WALNUTS
HEINZ Fie PUDDIN9 OR

PLUM PUDDING
SWANSDOWN

CAKE FLOUR
27

ALMOND S

Ml MONTE

PUMPKIN No. 2}* 
cai

DIl MONTE

TIPS picnic
COB 12!

______

HEINZ SOUPS

.% FRESH, FRUITS & VEGETABLES .%'

J RATMOR CAPI COD JRK tf% •_• 

CRANBERRIES 2 ̂  35
' NprfTHWBSTERN " ' - '

JONATHAN APPLES 5 lb, 23C
LARJtB 8IZB

SOFT SHELL PECANS . 23C
EXTRA FANCY. '

SWEET POTATOES 5
SWEET-NEW CROP

NAVEL ORANGES 
AVdCADOS TPH

2 dOL 29
ULICIOUS IN YOU* 
UNKtquVIN* SALAO ««cln,

I UTIA DANCV SAN JOfI UTAH WI A g| pp 

CELERY 2 -15*

FKICK EWCTIVf. jMOMMr TUC«04r mWUOAY. NOV. 2|, 24, 6 25
- ' • <WK >|t*4»*Vi THK BI^MT TO UMtT,QUANTITiy»)

A -P FOOD STORE

ACCIDENTS 
OCCUR AT 2 
CROSSINGS

Continued tram Page 1 
fast to make a tnth at th 
bridgehead. It crashed Into th 
wooden entrance, dhot 36 fee 
Into the air and landed uprlgh 
In the water some 30 feet away 
Four bodies were thrown InU 

 the mire and the front end a 
the car was submerged when 
help arrived.

Bodies of the victims were 
badly mangled and their cloth 
Ing torn away. Wreckage was 
Strewn about for yards. Deputy 
sheriffs pulled the car out with 
a crane and the five bodies were 
taken to the Stone arid Myers 
funeral parlors here.

Torrance Man Killed
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schulte 

left two children, Frank, seven 
and Marv.In, three; A1 b e r I 
Schultz is the father of an 11 
months-old baby and Mrs. Melba 
Jones i» the mother of three 
small children.

Late the following morning 
another body of an automobile 
accident victim was laid beside 
the five as Frank Hilton -of Re- 
dondo avenue, this city, was 
added to the list of week-end 
traffic fatalities.

He was struck by a car driven 
by Albert Christenson, 45, 441 
Oxford street, Hawthorne, 
he stepped from behind his 
parked coupe on Prairie street, 
just south of 182nd street, about 
11:30 a. m.,. yesterday. Mr. Hil 
ton, who lived with his sister, 
Mrs. Maude Conarro, was in 
that vicinity gathering grass 
and weeds for his chickens and 
hogs. .

Driver Christensen told Capt. 
John Stroh and Motor Sergeant 
Ernest Ashton that the accident 
was unavoidable. He said Mr. 
Hilton stepped directly into the 
p'ath" of -his southward bound 
Ford sedan, was struck by the 
left front of the car.' The vie 
tim's body' was carried 33 feet 
on the car, dragged another 36 
feet further^ before it fell com 
pletely free of the machine. 

Did Not See'Victim
The police officers report that 

Chrlstenseri's car continued s 
distance of 45 feet before -stop 
ping. A four-foot brake mark 
on the pavement showed from 
ihe left rear wheel alt the point 
of,impact. It is believed.-that 
Mr.. Hilton was instantly killed. 
Christensen said he was travel- 
rig between 35. and. 40 .njUes; an 
jour, acotordlngr to' polfce> ?-aVm 
:hat he did not see the Torrance 
men until he was directly -in 
'ront of the machine. .The 
driver was not placed under 
arrest.

Police found Mr. Hiitoh's Ford 
coupe parked on the east' side 
of Prairie avenue, the left^front 
wheels on the paved portion 
and the car headed north. With 
Christensen was his wife, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Williams, 4041 
West 106th; street, Lehnox, and 
ir. and Mrs. Carl Ukkestad, 432 
Sast New York street, Haw- 
jiorne.

Pinned In Wreckage 
An hour later and two blocks 

nprth of this fatal, accident 
scene, Mrs. Mary T. Wertz,' 64; 
:09V4. South Comstock street, 
Vhittie.E, was badly injured in

a collision between her bus 
band's machine and a car driven 
by Harvey T. Bernhard, 90 
West 164th street, Gardens.

Wertz was driving west on 
174th street and told Capt. Stroh 
and Sergeant Ashton he though 
he had amille time to cross thi 
Prairie street Intersection before 
Bernhard's car arrived at tha 
point. His calculations proved 
wrong and the machines collie 
ed, Werta's oar being struck a 
the rear of the front fender on 
the right side. Bernhard's auto 
was damaged in front.

Mrs. Wertz was pinned in the 
wreckage and was only cXtrl 
cated with the aid of the invest! 
gating police officers. She was 
removed to Jared Sidney Tor 
ranee Memorial' hospital in Stone 
and Myers' ambulance. After 
emergency treatment there,the 
aged woman was removed to the 
county General hospital where 
X-rays were taken yesterday to 
learn the extent of her injuries.

The police officers report th^ 
it was impossible to obtain 
measurement of skid marks be 
cause the road was wet. It w4s 
raining hard at the tfrtie of the 
accident.

Regarding the death of Ed 
ward Anberg, of Lomita, Sheft 
dan Thompson, Long Beach resi 
dent who was at the wheel 61 
the car that struck the 62-year 
old man, reported, that the sud 
den tragedy occurred when Mr 
Anberg stepped from the dark 
ness before his _ car in 'front ol 
2041 Roosevelt' Highway. Th( 
body was hurled 40 feet, deputy 
sheriffs reported. Mr. Anberg 
was a carpenter and the father 
of three daughters and two 
sons.

Blames Unknown Driver
First of the two crashes at 

Highway 101 and Hawthorn!
o u 1 e v a r d occurred at 

o'clock Sunday morning. Offi 
cers Bennett and'Perkins from 
he Torrance department report 
ed that, although Clifford Eman- 
Uel Christensen's Chevrolet 
sedan overturned and all four 
wheels were in the air, none of 
ts three passengers were hurt.

Christensen, no relative of the 
motorist involved in the Hilton 
accident later in the afternoon, 
ives at .3933 East Broadway, 
long Beach. He said he was 
forced to swerve to the right t 
ihe, intersection to avoid a col- 
ision with- a machine that failed 

make the boulevard stop. 
Christensen's car struck the 
curbing in front of a service 
station and turned turtle "but the 
other car sped on without stop 
ping.

Woman Slightly Hurt
With the Long Beach motorist
erfe-his wife and' Frank Beri- 

neit, 140 Tenth street, Seal 
Jeach, a friend. They, were re-' 
urning from Redondo Beach.
Sunday afternoon during one 

if the day's heavier showers, J. 
R., Osborne, . 4231 East Tenth* 
treet, Long Beach, and Roslyii 

Martin, 1301 Jefferson boule- 
ard, Culver City, were involved 
n a collision at the same- inter- 
ection. '
Mrs. Martin was cut and 

iruised but required no medical 
ittentionr according to irtvesti- 
;ating officers.

NEWSSTAND BOBBED
Ten magazines were taken! 

rom the P. E. newsstand some- 
Ime Thursday night or Friday 
lorning, according to a report | 
lade to police.

Mexican Fete At 
Embassy Tonight

Something now In entertain 
ment Is planned by the Embassy 
ftilace at 18331 South Vermont 
avenue In Gardena tonight when 
the management will present A 
Night In Mexico" with special 
music by a talented Mexican or 
chestra and a menu typical of 
the southern republic.

The Embassy Palace has be 
come a rendezvous for many 
residents of the South Bay dis 
trict and Its special features 
have always attracted new 
friends. -

Torrance Herald
And The l/omlta News
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Thanksgiving Dinner
As Usual This YcaC

Dolley Drug Annex

Perfect, prime birds', all raised with special care in 
Utah where the colder climate and perfect rearing 
conditions bring turkeys to peak of .perfection. The 
results are royal birds fit 'for the table of a king . . . 
tender, delicious meat that has a full delightful flavor. 
Prices are in line.

BUCKS, GEESE, CHICKENS
As usual Grubb's offers you the best in all kinds of 
Pduttry. Large stocks of first grade Ducks, Geese and 
Chickens round out Grubb's full supplies of all Thanks 
giving needs.

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 1939 CARSON ST.,

Thanksgiving Meat and Vegetable Specials

QUALITY Super MARKETS
TWO STORES: 1325 Sartori Ave. (Down Town) and 2171 Torrance Blvd.. 

Prices Effective Tuesday aitd Wednesday'at Both Stores

Fresh Dressed, Extra Choice, Fat

YOUNG YOUNG

Toms 4 jlb Hens ___
Every bird is No. 1 U. 6. Graded, extra choice with full round breasts and short 
legs. Seldom on Thanksgiving have wp been able to offer such high quality1 Tur 
keys at such low prices. '

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF DUCKS, GEESE AND CHICKENS

For Your Thanksgiving 
BreakjOMt

Liter's tittle 
Pig Sausages 
Hlfr.pfcg.lSc

Mattes Delicious Pies
LIBBY'S
MINCE **MEAT
Ground Suet, lb. toe

Best Large

Cranberries

Best Eating and Cooking

PEARMAIN

Apples
1C LBS.

Utah Celery
FOR

BEST ON

AIUZQIf* 
GRAPEFRUIT

i* fiov 304;


